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INADEQUATEFATAL MINE EXPLOSION

ROBS BANK AND
LATER sums

\formity with your direction. Addi
tional municipalities bave been form
ed to the number of - forty-six. You 
will be asked to consider a continu- 

ot the policy of granting financial

Twenty-Nine Lives Lost In Mine—

N„rtr vi.'is:
lives were lost today in the Greene 
Mine, two miles from Tacoma, when 
a gas explosion this morning entomb- 
ed 26 miners. Mine Supt. James Bar- 

and three bank bosses enter- 
rescue party and at

OPENING OF PROTECTION
!legislature FARMERS : Time and expense are' two great

are in
ance
aid to the rural municipalities.

Obeying your instructions, my Gov
ernment, on February 28 recommend
ed the appointment of a Commission 
for the purpose of making searching 
inquiry into proposals looking to the

____ creation and operation of a system of
third session of the second Pro-1 elevators to effect objects which has 

opened in the been outlined by the Saskatchewan 
Thursday after- Grain Growers’ Association. The com- 

Brown in the mission was issued to Professor Rob- 
nresence of a large company. A de- ert Magill, of Dalhousie University,
? hment of Mounted Police, in Nova Scotig; George Langley, M.L.A., 
charge of Inspector Jennings, supplied of Maymona; and Frederick W^Green 

5Lrd of honor. His Honor was of Moose Jaw, secretary of the Grain 
♦LTd by Premier Scott, Lt.-Col. Growers’ Association. These commis- 
^l coiy Ford, Capt, Edgar, Capt. sioners made diligent inquiry _and 
Embury ^Commissioner Perry, Asst, have presented their report, which

Commissioner Wood. LtLace^Lt. wUl^be pjtce ^ PubUc Health pro-
Garner, Lt McCausl d, S yWed tor by legislation at your last

Bssui -- as**: srs.*îiîr£i5iss i

House r.r I M
in the new Legislative building ®“la3ting t0 Workmen’s Compensation
Tuesday, January 17. and Insurance.

Speech From Throne. ^ The puWic accounts for the last fin-
The Speech from the Thron anclal Pyear wlu be laid before you.

follows; rentlemen of the Estimates of expenditure for the year
Mr, speaker and Gentlemen o l9u.lZ prepared according to the re-

Legislative Assembly . quirements of the public service, will
In 8rHfl^6,n he Ibto t? congratu- be submitted to you immediately you

SÆÇ2&.**«£V1=4 *«
during the year whll;h lh "'GenUcra-Q I commend the bualneea
close of the remarkable Prosperity your beBt consider-
and progress that without appreciable of the session to yo^ ^ AlmlgMy
check have been characterls c o ^ several homes
*»*« *li;%ZVl?„C“ «r ÏÏLT.4 period .1 .aio-.u-.u-

effective in and grant you guidance in the labors
which will be undertaken by you for 
the welfare of the province when the 
period terminates.

War Department Submits Sensa
tional Report to United States 

Congress

essentials in securing money. If you 
me before deciding.tra-ngqg Desperado Pulls Off Dar

ing Robbery -Kills Himself 
Rather Than Surrender

3
Brown Presides need of money seeLieut.-Govemor

Over Interesting Ceremony 
For First Time

rowman
TVclwd^had not.been heard frem.

Tonight ten bodies Bad been taken oJridone man, still alive, had been 
recovered. It Is believed all the rest 
are* dead. When Supt. Barrowman 
and his party entered the mine they 
gained some distance within the maln 
opening before they signalled the en
gineer to stop. Those outside waited 
tor further signals but none came. 
Hours passed and not a sign cam 
it was conceded they had been caught 
sudenly in a storm of heated air and 
suffocated. When the explosion occurred the whistle at the mine was 

ded, giving alarm to the surround

GENERAL AGENT FOR 3

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance nuirr“-^cJ*wi w«-

WiSstcrmf £ /
ment and after a number of confer-1 à 
“ncL and hurried telephone messages, -v-
wa^returned to the war department on I it 
the ground that the House could not| fT 
receive a secret report.

Members of Congress who saw the 
document before its withdrawal, say 
report points out-that the country is 
wholly unprfepared; that there 18 w°** 
ful Inadequacy of men, guns and am
munition, that the army should be re
organized, and a council on national 

should be appointed by Con- 
In fact the real significance 

document is that it makes offl- 
of conditions already

sensa-
Salina Has., Dec. 16.—Ira Ward,

miles north of Paradise, K^^today.

He had

The

i J->JESTUAN-?.E£LNA Ivincial Legislature 
post office building 

by Lieut.-Gov.

was

Ward's suicide came as 
a most sensational robbery, 
made a hard ride for liberty, but as 
the farmers over the entire seetio 

notified by telephone the 
This

noon

had been — ..
posse easily picked up his trail, 
morning he went to a hardware store 
and bought a revolver, ammunition 
and a coil of rope. He then went to 
the bank, where he covered Cashier 
O’Bryan and four other men with the

,H..j 1 j i 11 11 i î H T H 1 T"M 1 1 I I II n n H-H-; ;
-1-1 ■! ■! H-H

Money to Loansoun 
ing country.

” After" the safe had been opened by

and gagged them with a gunny sack. 
After searching the vault and secur
ing $2,500 Ward walked over to the 
hardware store, purchased a rifle and 

of cartridges, and

“I told YOU 80," defence 
gress. 
of the
cial admission 
well known among the army and navy

, on impro-edprepared to negotiate loans without delay 
and unimproved property at lowest rates of interest Terms 
ranged to suit the borrower

We areSaid the Woman When Eloping Couple 
Were Caught.

Toronto, Dec. 14,-Hanna l£jkk«*. 
of Owen Sound, and her boarder, Wil
liam Marsden, her junior in years, 
were arrested at the Union Station 
here last night and their unromantic 
elopement was brought to a sudden 
end. Detectives were awaiting them 
on the 8.20 train.

“There,” exclaimed the woman, l 
would be sure to be

Call for full particulars. t
TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.

REGINA, SASK.

General Wood in his testimony be
fore the House today told where the 
weak points lay and laid emphasis on 
possible attack from the Orient. He 
did not give vent to any a armist 
views as to any danger tromimmed- 
late invasion, but talked confidentially 
of the need as a prudent act to im
mediate action to guard against any 

from Japan or China.

f 1712 HAMILTON ST.
tn l I I T1 I 1 • -111H H-M-H-H I 11 I I II n I I I 11 H-'-Hj

were discovered by the customers and 
released. A posse was formed 

and started after Ward.
were told yoy we

SttSTtSsrews
ment and desertion of four small chil
dren ranging from two Weight years.

“There will probably be 
down from Owenu Sound to take you 
back.” said Magistrate Dennison to 
the pair this morning when he remand
ed both till tomorrow.________

possible trouble

CARNEGIE’S E. L EWOOD 
FOR M00S0M1N$10,000,000 some one

For the Establishment of Univer
sal Peace by the Abolition 

Of War ' -
Provincial Rights Candidate Is 

Named at an Enthusiactic 
Convention

SCARLET FEVER EPIDEMIC
standing that the past season was 
marked by periods which fested the 
fortitude of the farmers throughout 
the Province and that in some locali- 
1 fell belont the

Accommodate AllCannot
Case* In Hospital

morning by Dr. Hastings, city medical toral division at the next provin- 
heaUh officer, who asked for money ^ election, the following names were 
with which to have a temporary fraBH put m nomination: Dr. Bllis. Fleiffing, 
building erected in conjunction with LQrmer representative; Jos. Goodman, 
the isolation hospital. The Board RoCanville, John McLean w®}"*n’

Moosomin. Dr. Ellis ana

TorontoWashington, Dec. 14. - Surrounded
by 27 trustees of his own choosing,

Steamer Ottawa Burned. * Andrew Carnegie toda:y to
X Kingston, Dec. 14.—The steamer Ot- $10,000,000 to b® dt fv‘^i peace 
tawa, owned by the Thousand Islands the establishment of uffi
Steam Boat Company, of Kingston, and by the abQll“”nn ®/r ^e^rogrese and
-running between this city and Cape tlon as MX tmpafr the progre88 
Vincent, N, Y„ was burned at 7 0 clock happiness ot ”?aJ’ 
this morning at the latter place, The When wars het^en 
vessel was ablaze before the fire was hRve ceased the fund » y ...
discovered by the cook. The Cape Vin- to such altruistic PurP°® a8ceht 
cenT fire brigade could do nothing to .-begt help man In his portons a«en
check the blase and the Ottawa was onward and upward by ,, o{ voted $1,000 for this purpose. 1 g. Blwood,
almost burned to the water edge. The ment of the “most degrading evil_____________________ Mr. McLean withdrew their names
crew were all saved. The fire Is sup- evilB- then harassing mankind. Makes an Apology. from nomination and. a ,VPt®
posed to have originated in the coal incidents of Inspiration Que HcC. 14.—The taken, Mr. Blwood received 7

rrhst -Sts i
-- *“ • ÿr^rsA \srjur - - "

the gift and declared with emphasis
that if the English-speaking race n
the United States and Great Britain 
once consolidated' in moment
[rthrrestrf th^world would be as- 
Led6 Th/areat Brl^n stood re^y 
to co-operate with this cotAntEy’, ^
Carnegie said he felt certain and all

currence of the president the sen 
ate in promulgating the movement on 
behalf of the United States.

Col. Roosevelt Delighted
Cambridge, Dec. 14. - sPeak^g iP 

Sanders Theatre tonight, 
velt touched briefly on the bulldl«« of 
the Panama Canal, the progress of 
conservation and the movement to
ward a general peace as tyPlfl®d y 
the recent fisheries decision at The

THE 1911 REO
œiHPisiss'Æ
compared with results in neighboring 
Provinces and States, has been satis
factory. As a consequence increased 
rather than diminished activiay pre
vails in all the lines of business which 
are carried on in the Province. Our 

cause for no feeling oth 
that of most earnest thank- 

to God for continued blessing

It hasI. quite the equal of "'‘"J a^d large wheels

equal size, capacity and quality. « 8 of bodies. Five
give It the best riding Uualltle . Dem,detachable Tonneau.
îrcTanîto.^upm-bMe. are In , c„.. by themselves. : : *

NOTHING BETTER MADE AT ANY PRICE

nations shall

people have 
er than 
fulness

domestic affairs.
The world was 

people through our, 
thrown Into grief and mourning by the 
sudden death on May 6 last of our late 
beloved Sovereign, King Edward the 
Seventh, who had won during his reign 
the confidence and admiration in an 
extraordinary measure, and as well 
the sincere affection and devotion of 
all hie subjects, To his successor 
HU Most Gracious Majesty King
Aga the Fifth, we-unlte with our 
maBy millions of fellow-subjects -n 
professing loving loyalty and In pray^ 
ing that he may live and reign, long
end happily-

Before alluding to subjects of busi
ness which will come before you for 
roriew or action, I esteem it a priva

te refer to my distinguished pre
decessor, the Honorable Amedee Em
manuel Forget, and to testify to his
tong and faithful services first as one
Of the earliest pioneers in the North- 
West Territories, and later as Lieu 
tenant Governor of the Territories, 
and His Majesty’s first representative 
In the Province of Saskatchewan, 
am sure that the people of the West, 
amongst whom Honorable Mr. Forget 
and Madame Forget have lived duldasj 
more than a third of a century, will 
join in my fervent wish that they may 
be long spared and. abundantly bless-

1743 Rose St., 
ReginaW. J. M. WRIGHT -

saddened and the 
Empire were

LOW FARESEXCURSIONS
—TO—

H STÜTES ™ "EM
Arthur and West, Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, via the

cost of $12,000. 
register and valued at $20,000. Shea

can
is fully insured. WEEDMARK PAYS PENALTY 11

Makes Confession Be
fore Meeting End

Perth, Ont., Dec. 14,-Rufus Weed- 
mark was hanged at 7.30 this morning 
for strangling his wife at Smith s 
p*a11s Life was extinct in 111-2 min 
utes " Hangman Ellis officiated, assist- 
^ by Geo. Graham of Toronto. Weed-

----------- Imark made a long confession to hls
Winnipeg, Dec. M.-Owing partly lplritual advlaers in whichhe mtn-Vlî IRC 

lack of feed this , year but 8tiB Luted hls trouble to whiskey. Drink, 
ore to the fact that weeds are fav-1 h<$ ^ waa the cause of the uuarrel I 

ored more than dairy cows under the bad wltb hto wife. He admitted j 
system of farming near Winnipeg, one Mg aenten6e was just. but swm-
firm claims to be importing daOy ld terrfbly cut Up at the 
600 gallons of milk from the United I d crlme and the penalty Inflicted on

■ErsvasS^TH^H^-HilSaskatoliRwan and Alberta
Hague. lecture I He stated it hurt badly to have to climbed on his knee andj —To—

just before going on t . _orn. K_1ne. in hu milk, as it cost them as I »whv don’t you come home with
platform tonight Col- Rooseve much as they sold It for. They had I . M Qjd mBn burst into tears,
ed of Carnegie’s Peace to^m‘nt to nay five ce^ts per. quart tor mornlng dressed
fund. He hailed the annolEE,ce®e °dP duty and carnage brought the Wjd carefully In hls best

ms ^

he said warnlngly, “that the ulti
mate worth depends on the goo* prac
tical sense, the Judgment and ability 
of men, who, administering the fund, 
succeed in translating the theory to a 
condition.”

NECESSARY TO import 
MM FROM THE STATES Wife MurdererASKS FOR A UNIFORM 

MINING LAW IN CANADA Situation Serious at Winnipeg.— 
Price of Milk and Butter 

Goes UpCommittee on Mines and Minerals 
Make Request.—Dr. Saunders 

Gives Estimate
CanaSanPacific Railway

to

YïBCORïer, Victoria and, 
Westminster

Railway

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—At a meeting 
committee of mines and mln-

sub-committee

ege
of the
erals this morning a

named to wait on Messrs. Laur
ier Oliver and Templeman to discuss 

the necessity of framing a 
uniform mining law for the Domin
ion. A division of opinions has arisen 
as to which department should admin
ister a uniform law it enacted end 
this point will also be discussed with
thDrmlSaundere, head of the e*p®r.lg 
mental farm branch, in making his

r

For the Round Trip 
FROM STATIONS IN

was

with them

SINGLE FARE
Plus $2.00 for thes>

TRIPROUND
Dec. 15, 16, 17; Jan. 20, 21, 22, 23, 

Feb. 14, 15, 16.

DULUTH, Minn.,
ST. PAUL, Minn.,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.,
MILWAUKEE, Wle.,

CHICAGO, III.
TICKETS ON SALE DAII*Y

1 DECEMBER lit II 31», WO. MMolJJUl'"

Through Traîne

Limit Three Months
For full particulars apply

Railway

Return to nearested. Ticketbeenjttæsz&Lss
in the Arts courses for the second year 

institution shows encouraging 
increase The University authorities 
deem it advisable to confine to out
side institute work the activities of 
the Agricultural College for the

Next session it is mtenaea 
to open the regular classes of the col

lege. Construction of buildings is well 
under way. With appropriate cere
mony was laid the corner stone of the London England, announcing 
first building on July 29 last by the h Montreal Tram-Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid-Laurier, mation there of capl.
Prime Minister of Canada. ^stock equivalent to $20,000,000

The Legislative and Departmental tal wa8 first supposed to
building is being advanced rapidly to- ana res^rted to by financiers
wards completion. Most the fle- t_ol of the Montreal Streetpartments ot the public service have control* Llght and
already been and all soon will have BaB y y tor effecting practi-
been removed to the new Btructuro Pow ̂  ^ ^ ^ concerns unload-
the adequate conveniences an P in ythe most holdings without losing
of which cannot fail to enable the g o{ either. President Roberts
ter carrying on of the publliS business, con Street Railway, how-
To have the ^ords of governmsiu of the Mo ^ denlal t d y
housed in a fireproof buildiElg 18 that’ either the Montreal Street Rail- 
important. consideration. Teadi- way or the Canadian Light, Heat an
lative Chamber will not be in readM ™ °/ Co waa concerned In the re- 
ness for the present session. You Power company
have been summoned to meet at th p suggested that perhaps the
time not to deal with immediately ur- tt :J d Montreal Light, Heat
gent business, but to fulfil a Proviskm Shawl g might be interest-
of the law. I am |pt°wr™edbeuer ^rve ed but this was also denied by those
!S tfnTernces to'adjourn today! in authority, 

and to reassemble early in the Ne 
Year when accommodation for your 
work will be available in the Pro
vincial building.

Pacific
:ifltion.

ton . 636 millions acres 
cultivation, only one-tenth of which 
Is being cultivated at the Present 

He estimated the cultivated 
British Columbia at one-tenth

the
Prince at Bomkay.

Cyclonic Character Are afternoon the ^ce exchM«ed ^J^rft
Creating Havoc vi8lu with the Governor. The peop 1739 bcart Regina

Barcelona, Dec. 14.—Storms of aj the vlaitor a friendly welcome. | Phone 971. 
cyclonic character are flooding a large 
oart of the country and the situation 

becoming desperate in some pro- 
Practically all the crops In 

have ibeen destroyed 
threatened with

German
SHIP YOURtime, 

land of 
of the whole.

of the CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES

EARLY BY

dominion express go.

SPAIN SUFFERS

COMPANY FORMED Storms of aBIG
London Creates Much In

terest In Montreal.
Montreal, Dec. 14.-A cable from

the for

ent year. Cable From

AN INTERESTING CASE 
AGAINST BANK CLERKS IWAITERS THREW AWAY 

TRAYS OF SILVERWARE
vinces
these districts
and" the people are _
famine Many villages are submerg
ed a^d countless bridges have been 
swept away. Railway and telephone 
communication is broken everywhere 
and It has been found almost 
sible to send assistance to the suffer-

annual
address labels and .labelsCharged With Conspiracy and 

Intent to Injure Stocks Of 
Farmers Bank excursions-And Then the Garbage Man Cart

ed It Off From the King 
Edward, Toronto

Do Not Open Until Christmas” i •-

Lindsay, Ont. Dec. 15.-The case of 
McGill, J. A Coulter and

TO FROM OUR OFFICES

U.S. POINTS
King Edward Hotel ^H^/poiicy of action asjthree defendants. wbVe 

ware and china, was this morning In the recent assault on ® J nt the bank did sloml-

‘“S.,,. Neundorf. ‘ » —7 d.po.U. •«-
King Edward Hotel, swore that it had and agal to develop a aB they could.
been customary for waiters in the ho- erate camp, aro U J ’Tbe Duke Qn June 4- Mr. McGill forwarded

.y g-ag-tras: * airJartaws
asked Crown Attorney Corley. ,, copduct members have been sum- ^ earlier and Mr. Coulter left December 1st to 31st, inclusive

? ÎSTSm*1SSa Naileton. J^jJI Toronto. Dec. «.-Toronto l>»»t»U I order, tuned. P*7«W« «W
Sheldon’, E,„ —».S?  ̂ “d * “t"U— In the clvlllMd wnrld.

«JT51 ?n., r,r. isr-*
n hy 221 rSl.“.7‘n... "r,^ .r T*t,'‘07o,.T|Vr„ *SLÏÏ * -------------- --- --------------- CTtiZ: * Vent*

I was cured of terrible lumbago by M ^ lngolvent c. D. Sheldon e”mi The, chartered the launch to-1 Earthquakes In Scotland. K (by pnrchà8e) PHcher heater JJJJ» to ,30.oo ..........
MINARD’S LINIMENT wn the fugitive flnancierrecrive^ al nost B pleasure tri® to ^7®*^ Glasgow, Dec. 14.-A series of earth Backman> from 8t. Louis Nationals (by L,0 00 to 360.00 .............

The measure taken by you one year | , had^ cas^ of ear- a ““““V ‘w*£y in Montreal. Fourteen crowded ^ 1116 =a“” shocks were felt heretonight and gen- . pltcher œorge Winter from 0ver ,M.00 at same rates. .rtsSSrJ~

„u;d,d—. MASIBHS.|;-r=ris I——-^
ulations which wçre framed in con-

tt—
:.VC.P.R. STATION

REGINA ■tLOI ROUND TRIP FARRStitles- of
cheaper than by mail.

PROMPT SERVICE.
Rates

; .
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 

DULUTH, Minn.,
MILWAUKEE, WIs.,
CHICAGO, Ill- 

Tickets on sale daily

,
11Receipts issued; delivery Insured, 

and claims for loss promptly paid.

tilRates on Packages.
Grenfell Defraud Case.

Grenfell, Sask., Dec. 15-Tom Wat
ts wanted here on a charge of de- 

An admirable location has been se- j Irauding. Some days after exhibiting 
lected near Battleford and1 North Bat- L cbeque supposed t h ^ work. 
tleford on which to establish an in- ed by a man for wnom ^ by
stitution for the care and treatment of ed> he had a eheque f * tbe po0) 
insane persons. It is proposed to blmself cashed atnignt y ^ the 
proceed next year with the construe! r0Qm Proprietor- J Jted ’the firat 
tion of the necessary buildings. This pretence of having p , „ and hts action has been in contemplation ever Pheque. He left th^morning ^ 
since the foundation of the proJla®®’ whereabouts are n k the po
and is rendered the more urgent now tbe>matter is in the han 

of the recent destruction llce 
of the asylum at Brandon,

26c1 lb.
2 lbs. 25c

25cson
J25c

25c6 lbs.......................................
7 lbs.................................

= lover 7 lbs. at lower rates.
full Information. 30c to

a bushels 
crlption, 
displayed In court Toronto Club’s Purchase

Rates.
3cby reason 

by fire ........ 6c
10c > ;
15c

for.

»
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1 night. Large 
elect from.
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Libmit applications.

NTURES
School Debentures 
l and Sold

accident
IRANCE

REID & CO.
LIMITED

Telephone 448
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rloads—5

wins, Ruasetts, 
Tolmon Sweet, 

L Pippin, Haas, 
tien, Bailey Red

k, Pears, Grapes
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P«l s EXCHANGE
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) AL
EANEST 
p BEST

l & Fergusson Co
lole Agents
Bmith Block Rose St.

fonTl

ber Excursions
TO

rn Canada
O, QUEBEC AND 
IN PROVINCES at

LOW FARES
Tickets—Stop Overs 

|t Three Months 
Sale at All Stations1

E OF ROUTES
B Sale November 11th 
imber 31st, 1910, to

intry and Europe
-Apply to

E. McLEOD,
City Ticket Agent,

17â9 Scarth St.
[, Regina, Sask.

IAN PACIFIC
ANNUAL

RN CANADA
URSiONS
Round Trip "Rates to

ho, Quebec and 
time Provinces
sale Dee. 1 to Dec. 31, in- 
Ld to return within three 

month—
withued in connection 

pamships will be on sale 
F11 and limited to five 
Is from date of issue..

Standard Firstaipment.
Fourist Sleeping Cars ;.nd 

all Trougn Trains.s on
at, - Library - Observation 
n “Imperial Limited.”

[h Expressions Daily
TORONTO EXPRESS”
nipeg daily at 22.10k, mak- 
îtions at Toronto fir all 
East and West thereof.

;g| Limited leaves Winni 
at S.25k, and thr “Atlantic 
,t 19.00k daily, making cen- 
,t Montreal for all points 

East thereof, 
he Nearost C 
Full Information.
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